
South Central 4-H District Dairy
(Continued from Page A2O) Hushon also showed the junior quality of (the champions)

In the Brown Swiss show. Mill- champion Brown Swiss, a junior He named a senior 3-year-ol(
cr selected senior 3-year-old Met- yearling, Brothers Three Snow- Mel-O-Dawn Boomer Budlighi
dow Hill Jade Alice, bred and flake. It was bred and owned by owned and bredbyCoryMcllot,
owned by Alicia Ann Mase of Hushon. Mercersbuig, as the senior an*
Lebanon as the senior and grand
champion.

In late July, Alicia showed her
cow to win grand champion of its
breed at the Lebenon Area Fair. It
also went on to win the title of
supreme champion dairy animal
among the youth shows there.

For reserve senior and grand
champion Brown Swiss, Miller
selected another senior3-year-old.
Lake Lane Pebbles, owned by
Joshua Hushon of Delta.

The reserve junior champion
Brown Swiss was also a junior
yearling. Quaker-Haven Patrick
Queen, shownby Aaron Comman
of Carlisle.

Inthe Jersey show, Heffner said
that all dairy cattle breeders in the
region shouldbeproud ofthe qual-
ity of the animals selected for
grand and reserve grand champ-
ion. He said that they have the
potential “to really go somewhere.
You shouldbeproud, all ofyou, of

grand champion.
A junior 3-year-old, Juste

Beauty GM Jeannette, owned an*
bred byRebecca Conunan, ofCar-
lisle, was named reserve senk
and reserve grand champion.

Heffner selected a senior calf,
Pleasant Valley Design Sassl
owned by Kelly Rotz of Newvili
as the junior champion. An inter-
mediate calf, Pleasant Valley Ji
Design, owned by Rachel Oliv*
ofGreencastle was namedreserv*
junior champign.

In the Guernsey show, Heffnei
selected a junior2-year-old,Kin/
& Queen Sheldon Violet, own*
and bred by Brian Thomas Smith,
ofDenver, as the senior and gran*
champion.

Heffner also praised Smith’s
showmanship, citing an obvious
relationship between showman
and show animal that signified a
lotof time spent working together.

Two ofthe four senior age class
champions were shown by Smith,
with his sisterElizabeth helping as
leadsman for his 4-year-old cow.
Heffner said he askedBrianwhich
of the two were better, and that
Brian said Violet, andHeffner said
he agreed.

Andrew Ebersole, of Annville,
showed the reserve senior and
reserve grandchampionGuernsey,
a senior 3-year-old,Cedar Fringed
Chancer.

Heffner selected a pairof senior
calves as his junior and reserve
junior champions.

MapleLane Patriot D owned by
Jason Henisee of Columbia was
named junior champion, while
McCullough’s Slymer Flirt owned
by Brian NailorofMechanicsburg
was named reserve junior
champion.

South CentralDistrict 4-HDairy Show are, from the left, Troy
Young with his Junior champion end Dixie Doll with the
reserve Junior champion.
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SYSTEM FOR FREE STALL BARN

• Scraper angled shapebrings bottom of alley to prevent
manure towards center for dragging of manure,
improved latcibl stability. 16”DM. CORNER WHEELS:

* Folding ends following uneven alley Mounted on greasable taper roller
width for better cleaning. beatings protected by 2 seals.

• During backward stroke, the blades
Instantly tilt 4-1/2* upward above
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Junior champion Jersey of the South Central District 4-H
Dairy Show, whileKelly Rotz holds the halter of her junior
champion. Standing with them is Judge Ronald Heffner.

From the left, Rebecca Comman holds the halter of herJunior and reserve grand champion Milking Shorthorn of
the South Central District 4-H Dairy Show, while HeatherGrowl holds the halter of her senior and grand champion.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
ft SEPT. 7. 8,9, 11. 12 ft
V) Table of Cotton Prints & Solid Colors $ 1.00/yd. V|k! Muslin (irregulars) SI.OO/yd.

Flannel Remnants, Irregulars $l.OO/Yd.
ty Velour & Sweatshirt Remnants, Irregular.. $ 1 .00/Yd.
h Bin of Knit Remnants, Irregular $l.OO/Yd. b
\\ Baby Quits $l.OO Off Each \\
4) Cassette Tapes $ 1.00 Off Each 4)
b Boxed Cards $ 1.00 Off Each P?
\ *
b Winter White Broadcloth $1.49 Yd. b
\\ Table of Remnants R.J.R., Concord, Etc.. 51.95 Yd. \\

4) Table of Cotton Prints $1.79 Yd 4)
ft ft
4) Flannel Remnants ..$1.79 Yd 4)

I ’/ s< * iit*' t $» ' ♦. x > - ii.aU * £ 'if',-' «<|l

The Milking Shor-
thorn show was small,
consisting of three
entries. However, judge
Miller awarded all three
blue ribbons to qualify
them for states.

ALL FABRIC REDUCED

The senior and grand
champion was a senior
2-year-old, Spruce Hill
RC Bubbles, owned by
Heather Growl of
Airville.

ft Velour & Sweatshirt Remnants $1.79 Yd. ft
\\ Upholstery Remnants $1.98 Yd. u
4) Large Selection of Knits.... $l.OO yd. to $2.79 Yd. jOft Polyester Unread ; 5 for .89 ft
£)|Quilt Stencils, Zippers, Thread, $
h Buttons Bias Tape, Pillow Forms, ,20 Off each
yy iPolyfil, Batting \\
4) Quilt Batting 3.5 oz $25.99 Roll 4)

ft 20 lb. Bulk Polyfluf $32.95 ft
Vj Full Bolts of Fabric Special Prices

| SAUDER'S FABRICS \
ft 681 S. Muddy Creek Rd., Denver, PA. ft
\ (717)336-2664

First Day Sale Starts 7 A.M. ftli Also Big Yard Sale Thurs.

The reserve grano
and junior champion
was a senior calf, TTiree
Springs O.T. Jet-EXP,
owned by Rebecca
Comman.

The reserve junior
champion was a junior
yearling, Joy-el Lulu,
owned by Crowl.

fell V.*. 'mW'.ri] *

In showmanship,
Aaron Comman was
first place in the 8- to
10-year-old, junior-age
division. In the 11- to
13-year-old,
intermediate-age divi-
sion, Shannon Holtzin-
ger of East Berlin was
first place showman. In
the 14- to 18-year-old,
senior-age division, Eli-
zabeth Walton of Carli-
sle was the top
showman.

(Turn to Pag* AST)
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